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Sj PICK2NS
southern city limits. Police were criminalistic tenneney iu --

at once notified and Franks was dr compact Leopold, he said

rall.d to the morgue, lie identi- - was simply the slave of Loeb.

tied the hodv as that of Robert.: In one of the most amazing
had been beateu to death f. nsea eier entered for murderers

"!.h a chisel.' in ny court. Dr. White said that
"n intensive search for the I.eopold and Loeb were victims of

slayer was started at once. Two childhood fantasies.. Loeb s fan- -

tillered aa aecond claim matter May 17, IHM, at the pt oflice
Jtoaeburi,'. Oregon, under the Act of March 1,

bUBSCHIPTION RATES bariaeks outside the city Is not
proceeding as rapidly an anticipa-
ted, or rather not quite according

Dailr. Dr year, by mall . nemile fatd they saw a man loit- - tasies. ne said, lea towarus uie
ri., arn.niit the Harvard private criminalistic. He imagined liiin- -

Iially, aix months, by malL.
i,:,h imhprt attended on self a treat criminal, leader of

4.oo!
K.OOI

1;.60
.60

that sihoel'to at hcdu!e; v. anticipated
it would be Blow." the afternoon he disappeared, large ana desperate uanu. ne

K.iid to have heen pictured himself In jail, stripped
bally, Uiife months, by mall
Dally, ilnRle month, by mall
Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly , by mall, per year

Dr. Wu, dressed In a long, for- - This nun was
driving up and down me streets oi nis ciuming mu imiuicn -

mal Chinese gown, received the
(interviewer in a big reception
noni, well aupiy eci witn black-Hoo- d

furniture, i wo cups of tea,
( hiiie.se style, were unohtrudlvely

in an automobile. Tore the puDltc gaze, i nia torture.
the doctor said, gave LoeO a

(.real .V.Ioi-l- .

.lhrm." His ambition was to com- -
T.'ie wealth and social position mU ..(he perfett crime."

of th Krcnks family Franks is i,o
Mrahtr of It Aaaurtairil I'rfM.

The Aaaoclatfd I rm In irlulvoly mtltltd to tha uaa for ripuMI-catio-

of all new a dlaiatma to It or not ollierwln credited
In tMa .apr and to aJI lui'l dwi publlahed huraln. All rlalita of r- -

iit.lciiM..n of wppcIaI 1lat. hi-- hr.in are alao rMMrvrd.

BY BERT u BATES

GOOD EVENING EOLKS
Havin' been, up to
TI'.J metrop
Far a coupla days
Watchln' the
Big town guys
O't their fingers
Manicured in
The bobber shops
We're more'n
Pleased, to be
Back In the
Home town
Where a feller
Can git a shave
Without havin'
Some Jar stickin'
Around wantln'
To shine their finger nails.
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DUMBELL DORA THINKS

trved, but the comniiissloner did said to he many times a milllon- -

ROSEBURG, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1924. not even bother to lake a sip ot Hir(. gav,. the cast) great notor-- Leopold, according to Dr.
his. One was somehow mam: to White, was far more Intellectual

K.,n t ..k IJIo fmriirira funtaSViety.
MAKING A MOCKERY OF JUSTICE. S, ver;;l Instructors at the Har- - j '

,h,. nf tha ..kin and
Fine Clothes

Really Help a Man
a Lot !

v.ird school were held in custody
Tor several tlav on suspicion that
they knew of or were connected
with the murder.

Not until a week after the boy
was niuril'-re- were Nathan Leo

realize that he was a busy man,
though there was never a hint or
tins in the way ho spoke. His Ox-

ford KtiKiish and his conversation- -

ul power are delightful. It was
tattier in tho quiet composure of:
im manner us he politely waited
for th'. interviewer tj ask biln
another question.

In which he most often was the
slave and Loeb the king. He felt
Loeb was greatly superior in
many ways to himself.

It was the combined result of
these fantasies. Dr. VhUe said.

Life imprisonment for Richard Loeb and Nathan F.

Leopold for the d murder of litt.'e Robert Franks,
' is certainly a good exhibit of judicial abortion.

pold and Kh hard l.oeh. both sons which caused the murder of Kob- -The verdict of Judge J. R. Caverly has placed a blotch

on America's most sacred emblem justice. The decision They set htm apart; give nun an air ot uisiincuon, a pro.of millionaires and both preco-- , ert Franks. Loeb suggested theotSouth Bend is a new form perous look; In businoss, in professional fields, in coUtf.clous college graduate., arrestedmen attention! anrt , ron,,tion with the
critne. Leopold was traced Dy

rendered today by the distinguished judge has set an

example in the annals of court records that lowers the re-

spect and admiration held for courts of justice Ly law-abidi-

and true American citizenship.

means of a pair of horn rimmed
anywhere it s a big help to "look like somebody."

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
ARE BETTER CLOTHES

calisthenics.

Angel-Face- Dickie Leeb ard
Leopold will not

danule from the end of a hemp.
rollover run be offered to the WOlld for hut will prooaciy oe ttarnng

llrao 1'ost, No. 2!t, G. A. R., in-

vites all exservlce men to meet
at the armory Friday, Sept. 12, at
ti p. in., to participate in Uefmse
iJay exercises.

C. U. SUTTON, Com.

DECISION END OF
STORY FOR SLAYERS

l thrillers In a coupla years.
such a flagrant miscarriage of Justus. Neither of the mur- -
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derers were deserving of the extreme liberal decision ac-- 1
TnhJ , th year that a feiier can

corded them. In fact, it seems that a death penalty would get away with murder, we opine,

have been far inadequate to pay for such an atrocious crime; S S 9

committccd by the I combination of degener-- 1 bcauioBu.'win fu'photo.'
ntes. of the two boys and a reduction

crime; Leopold consented to as-

sist him as a dutifuT slave.
Following Dr. White on the

witness stand was Dr. William
Healy of Uoston, who corroborat-
ed in detail the testimony and
conclusions of the Washington
alienist.

Dr. Healy told the court that
both Leopold and Loeb in his
opinion were victims of psychosis

an unbalanced mind.
Dr. liernard Glueck, of New

York City, was the third defense
alienist. Ho likewise corroborat-
ed the testimony of Dr. White and
said the boys in his opinion were
suffering from "split personal-
ities.' He explained this by saying
that In both cases their intellect
find their emotional powers were
at such great disparity that the
personality was "diseased or
split."

Lust Expert Witness
Dr. Harold S. Hulbert of Chica-

go, who with Dr. Karl M. Bow- -

(Continued from page 1.)

spectacles which were found near
the lonely curvert.

I.eopold and Loeb stoutly de-

nied nny knowledge of the crime.
Leopold Raid he must have drop-
ped the glasses while on a bird
hunt in that vicinity. He said he
was a student of ornithology and
had often visited the culvert. Hoth
hovs gave apparently substantial
alibis. They told of driving in
Leopold's automobile on the af-
ternoon and evening of the mur-
der, of "picking up" two girls,
and of dining and drinking nt a
notorious cabaret.

Then Sven England, the Leo-
pold chauffeur, was called In. He
told State's Attorney Robert E.
Crowe tho machine named by the
boys was In the Leopold garage
on the day of the critne.

Loeb Confessed Kienf
Confronted with their shatter

sale on rope? ed about the entrance of the Cook
county jail when the decision had
beranie known. A scorj of

policemen, line! up onwas too
5

Well, anyway, hangin'
good for 'em.

There was no question of their guilt. Not an iota of
evidence was advanced to the effect that the life of young
Franks was snapped out for other causes than that of a

premeditated program of fiendish murder. A
frank admission of this fact was paramount throughout the

both sides of the stree', h.ul the
people in check. The was market:And this should, be a lesson, tc' silent und merely stood around,

poverty-stricke- youths who might, watching the Jail doors,
contemplate bumpln' off some kid. The Lochs and Leopolds watcll- -
ya gotta have Jack these days, en anxiously a.) Nathan, Jr., and
folks Kichard were herded quickly hack

man, of Uoston. conducted theed alibi, Loeb was the first to
10 me eievator to ne re: n to
their Jail cells. Then, in the break. lie made a full confes- - '"'St and most thorough examina

mand for canning improicJtion, implicating Leopold. Leo- - "ons of the two boys, was the
pold oelte ralmlv made n similar: la8' defense expert witness. Fol- -

i i 5

The cirkus Is comin' and hot
diggety dawg but we love pink
lemonade.

s s

We saw a guy down on the wa

'touit room emptied ranidiy. la-- j
cob Loeb eutei t'upted an inter-- j
view of u half frore of newt'pa-- I
per men with: "Uh, Clarenee,

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10 The

local butter market Is steady and
confession when he was told his lowing closely the outline of the PORTLAND, Ore., Se;

companion had broken donw. 'luioert-uowma- n report, which Oregon farms are suffer::the)' are waiting let's go." Na- -
Tlie amazing confessions of t hfi u "een Buomitiea to me otner uncnangeti, seconoj are pieniuui, . . .

Uw-- OI moisture in(,. i...n i , u,..k alienists. Dr. Hulbert i rfni. . .... . , , , spiteterfront this a. m. so tuff tlot he than Leopold Sr.. had recovered
were too!::

s "r.Munm, in which ' " " "VJV jut. nigU SCOre SIOCK IS in uemailU.
they admitted there was no mo-- I into the physical examination of . . . nrnIrp,1

showers, which
of material benefit, says t!game of tiddley-wlnk-
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' case and passed cigars to the
members of the group as they fll- -i

ed from the court room. .

entire trial.
The defense has won a wonderful victory for its clients,

but the stigma attached to such a victory will not meet the
approval of millions of people who have watch-

ed the scales of justice weigh the evidence in the Chicago
murder case. Everything was against the defendants. Mur-

der most horrible had been committed and carried out by
a couple of youthful "supermen" to a degree that astonish-
ed the entire world. ,The life of an innocent child had been
snapped out by two parasites of the millionaire circle. These
youthful murderers had everything that wealth could com-

mand. Reared in luxury, groomed in extravagance, petted
and pampered, they sauntered forth upon society and made
a plaything of the life and blood of an innocent boy.

And for their deed what is the penalty life imprison-
ment. And life imprisonment means nothing to these sons
of wealth. They are happy and contented to know that a
sympathetic court had so lightly viewed their devilish' deed.
They now have a future before them. Confinement in a

tlve for the crime except "the ad- - lne oetenuanis. '
venturo of it.'' were given at-- ! Dr. Hulbert said he found There Is a firm demand for fresh
Inches of the state's attorney's young Loeb was strikingly imma- - extras. Firsts are in plentifulThe school marms are beglnnin'

ly Oregon crop report, it

the weather bureau here.F.dwin flreshani. undo of theto appear on the horizon and the office as dawn was breaking on "ire that he still has three of supply.
child murder victim, only mem Country meat receipts continue A very Httle seedingtho morning of Mav .11. Thev told his "baby" teeth, that he hits tobachelors are aettin' a new lease

and oats has been done
central counties, and son:

Lake county where the f:

ing is now drying out fc:

ber of the Franks family In tho
court room, refused to comment
on the sentences, "lie shook his
bend In a refusal when asked for
the Franks tamlly's acceptance Of
the sentences a Justice for the

of the boys' desire to commit the Kl'ave only twice a week, and that
"perfect, crime," of their longing his pituitary glunds were func-fo- r

a thrill, of their careful plans, Honing subnormally.
of their search for a victim, and Leopold, he said, was preco-finall- y

of how they enticed Rob- - ciously developed. His glandsert Franks into n rented nutotno- - of internal secretion are over-bil- e,

bent Mm nvnr tUa ...111. f 11 HCt loll i II IT bU linilv la tor. l.ct.- -

light with market firm for top
stuff. Choice light hogs 14Jc;
choice light veal 15c.

Offerings and demand of live
poultry are about equal. No change
in prices was reported. Ducks are
dragging, with prices down to Hi

on life with prospects of a bright
winter.

!t 5

The lard products show opened
today and all of tl'S prize cucum-
bers of the valley are on display.

$ ! s S

The Firpo Wills battle will be on

tomorroy night and Mistah Wllls'll

moisture. Flawing for
being delayed alHO by iV

murder of Kobhy. rain. Hot days have cat.lr. Harrow was commenting n chisel tonk tho , llv covered with hnir .,..,1 i,i r.,... and IS cents.
on the possibilities ot paroles moto place on the south side Bre f'at. ' The hay market Is steady and

to mature rapidly, and mil

ing cut for ensjlage.
Apples continue to 0

vine,, Micoi) i.oeti interrupted, undressed It, 'poured acid on the
n u i.. i.. .....j .i.. if I lie (If tense eoniise eh ef until r..n ,n . ....... 1. 1......, . .. From these facts and many oth- - unchanged. Country shipments

ers which he related. Dr. Hulbert ate Increasing,, but moving out
said he came to the conclusion promptly.

Some fruit was blora In
prison coll for life is a misnomer, a.1 llllS been shown illhun-th- e Wild Bull of the Pampas does 'hat paroles cnuld be applied lor the bod under the culvert, 'and trees in Hood River ral

that both Leopold and Loeb were There Is little life to the luip ,.ajea..wind of the Set. Prusthen addressed the ransom let-
ter to the victim's father.

I nliliie Hansom Plan
mentally aonoimal. niaraei at.inis time, rue duik or (ng and drying are prosress;

drcds of like cases. W itlnn a very brief period of time tak-- 1 hl ttuf1 "
ing into consideration the vast wealth and influence behind

At C." Bellows Is thinkin' of In.
Loeb and Leopold tho world will not be astonished to tako staiiin' a radio aerial cn w of the

l nils College Students nig yaras nave Deen picked, nut ports are received that this

the-- 1 In addition to these four doc- - few buyers are interested iu the low in sugar content and nrTheir plan for collecting

aner iweiity years or lite sen-
tences had been served, but that
it 'required 374 years of incar-
ceration before paroles could be
applied fur under sentences of il'j
years In tho penitentiary.

Judge Caverly remained In his
chambers alter delivering his sen-
tence for about three miancr of

tors, Harrow culled a group of m x croD- ""n eastern maiKeis the standard in size; pro:110. Olio ransom In itself was
unique. Franks was to place the
money In n cigar hex. hoard n

college students friends and ""settled, buyers are skeptical being picked and shippW
from Malheur county.

cognizance of the fact that both murderers are parading and oir-,"- ,! when th cirku arrives,
S S

mingling with society.
'

While up to the metrop we saw
., ..Ilius, you have that most sacred word nistice strm. !,.. , ,h. .h.,L. .nn'

companions of Leopold ojid Loeb "u"ut ;aning noiu even at tno tti to
certain train on a certain dav. sit They testified concerning the liab- - The third cutting of al:

nearing completion In east.

tricts and the second cuttiiped of all its Virtues and made U mockery in the eves of thuth new Ennli.h trousers, and w. hour. When ho left it- was by
11 suppose the Prince ot Wales caus. " i"aie co.ti.ior uinl eleva',):-- .

in seat, find a further 1,8 f the two murderers testi-not- e

of instruction In a telegraph mony Intended to show that Leo- -
blank receptacle, proceed to the 1''I devoted his life to the phil-re-

platform of the train and osophy of the super-ma- declar- -

11 ct 111 itvet esiaonsnea a tew
davs :ico.

Among today's team track ar-
rivals are five stock car loads of
grapes. They are slow sellers. A
fancy car of Tokays arrived from
California along with a car of

as ng..lnVVOllU. mA Ikla l.itaa ,nmn,i, UU . w'H surrounded by- ..... , ...
And no nun limn in ni.ilim n.l ,..;tl, u,, ,.,,(!,..;(.. t admit we're skinnv. but derned it f:"a.rs ""'i ''nt nway irom thr wnen lie reached a specified ad- - ln5 '"at the super-ma- n was above

n.ln fu.n l,, K.,...o f- - ....:.. . . ic , . we're O01'' di'Ouise our shanks
in

I'K ""illy that onlooiters vertlsing sign some distance from the law, and that Loeb was cxtan street were not aware f, Chicago was to throw tho monn ceedlngly nervous as h cnii.M.e a, .1. Malaga grapes. The Tokays are

progress iu central localitie.-o-

the previous week
improvement ii

pastures which are now
of moisture, nece

continued feeding of si

many places. Cbiisidernk;
favorable conditions, lives:.!

holding up fairly well.

.v.,..,.v ..... ..,.,.,1.1, uviioui mi viiniiiiu iiuu a si'uiuiiirascti by weann' those balloon pant3.
3

ins Identity.
l.oeh and Leopold were

off. The hoys planned to be wait- - "lent, often fainted, and read "'".'"B at with the Malagas
Ing nearhv, seize the package and "cheap detective stories." at a luK- Another car of Idaho
escape. They planned a trip to Foreman Leopold and Allen rur"' ""ta'oes arrived today and

c- -
muruer pact wherein the luc of an innocent boy is wrecked
as a "means of pleasure and to supply a "thrill" for two mil-

lionaire scions of society.
treinely sober as they wclo
tnroiign tlie state s attorney'..; of Kurope. Franks was preparing LH'b, older brother of the two a,e 8!lllnK at i per hundred. Ove-- '
lice all Late potatoes as a rule H

and onto

We wish to announco that fol-

lowing next Monday and Tuesday
will be Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday.
S S S

We vo.nder why some of the
band Instrument manufacturers

nt
er receiving their sentence, to follow these Instructions when slayers, and Jacob Loeb Dickie s p"" l'otates are around $1.73.

he Lrl.tue f sigh-- " : , he found his son had been slain uncle, each testified briefly each1 lhe unlon niarkct is steady
incarcerated In the jail; Nnthtin Leopold. sr, million- - showing that Nathan and 'itich- - e"ri.,nt ev,s. WulU Walla li'oueshe apalu

to good, but need rain tc

an average crop; some
and shipped, with lot

yields. Hon nicklnc in com:

ITIIE SCHOOL YEAR. ard had plenty of money to spend J!!rr'!ly the bulk of the trade at
and that thev did Hot ,ha,nF.tpU f" '

v.neie ine will remain until sent aire head of the Morris Pnper Iloxto J.o e penitentiary to spend the company: and Albert H loebremain, ler of their lives. They 11- 1- vi,...:t.i ; tk .1 . r . " "..The peonle of other countries sen reel v ronlio lime H,un. don't advertise photos of Cil Cool i uo ucm.11 luoinet remains iirm earner fields and la well UK
at M.35 to $1.7fi a box with de- - in other districts.conipanied their. ..... " Iftna nlauln a manhnn, M'd guards with Senm Hnoburk ant! rnmniinv fn- -

commit the crime for the ran-
som money. This, the defense
considered, showed that the twoly concerned the American people are in regard to the edu- - get the solid jazz band vote of the nl,i' k K" ili' s the cxpr. don iners or tne two confessed slayers,on their faces was tinchanceabl f.lEN AND WOMEN IN NEWS OF TIIE Dlooys Killed Robert Franks lust
as they said themselves "for
inriu." .

rngageu t iarcnce Harrow. n

nnd Walter Hnchrach to
prepare their sons' defense.

After several weeks, attorneys
nnd members of the two families

cation of their children. Our grandfathers, who took edu- - ."""try.
cation lightly and sketchily, never dreamed how much!

thought, effort, and money would lie devoted by Use parents Xi-- 'of these days to having their youngsters properly educated. "t," ''' 1
Otir people are tremendously ambitious for their children. X i""L''ur' 0

Despite .sheriff Hoffman's an-
nouncement that l.oeh and ii

would h taken to Juliet
m nit tut in ry within an hour

continued concerningwhen the ,0vs would start, and

Crowe placed his own alienists
on (he stand to level the defensi

decided Nathan and Richard were medicni structure. Among themunlit to niltulo In society and de-- ! were Ir. Hugh Patrick and Hrit appeared that severui hours elded to make no attempt to setGrinrin' is some fellers way might elapse hel'oro legal papers inem rrm. This decision hm.0' actin congenial." ssary before their deniirlni
llie lulure of these young people is their first thought.
They will make great sacrifices, deny themselves all kinds

..1

ivrcniuaiu church, who testifiedthere was nothing about the
youths to uphold the defense the-
ory of abnormality. .Nathan and
Richard, while of high Intellectu-
al attainments, are nniin..,.

ever, was not made public until
July 21, when the attorneys wereicalled before Chief Justice John
It. Caverly to enter nrellmlnnrv

vi iMi.iauics ntiu I'ven necessities, to give their olfspring a Rami concert Miiuiry at Iiau.ton
little better chance, y the n.

(

These iirents of Uoselmrg look forward then to tin. oA7i--n,r- . o
...... ...im. lieu 11 was llljir nr. jouins Willi evi .... .... ....
row stirnng his great surprise. Inalistlc leanings, the si;u"B held
changing the hoys' ideas from nnt .i nl.lin.r K, ...I ,., : - . . VVJtVllVlloOlUllLIV Oc I J

Would be executed.
Slate's Attorney Crowe said

that Leopold and ,,H.t,
not siari tor Juliet pi

betore two o'clock this
aiiernooii. should it mke 1,1010
lime to ex.,. uie ncicssarv lecil
papers. 1. said llie sunt' would
not be made before four o'clock.

He made this announcement at
ter a conference with sheinrHoffman and Warden Wesley'ostbrook. of the county Jail

"Thai tinishes my con ncet 10 'i

SUN YAT-SE- WILL
NOT GIVE UP FIGHT

Wool sacks and twine at Whar
ton Hros.

A n p. yr "

f A

" .......... , i'i im tit uie uiinosi importance.While tlie progress of tl.c pupils depends primarily upon
whether the children are willing t,, work or not, yet judi-
cium- parents can do a meat d. :tl t nHiperute in milking the
year a successful one. 'J'l,. . h. lp by rhi attitude and
interest along the following lines;

CANTi'V I hlil.-l-.

tci inin 11

May V! e

s,'il .' ( 't

l'l Val ; cu :o
mill be lias
III 11:1 inter
In IM. C. ('

: t, 11.11 at
i.u : ii i

a or IU', Si

llie ll

M ,0 l.llcl
' .1 :.,!.

'1 i.ci, I

:"11 I 'lie
Wu,Make the children

lV'liiii'cnients and

guilty to guilty. In so doing, Har-
row admitted the boys were legal-- .
ly sane nnd his efforts were con-- 1

fined to saving his clients from
the gallows, and the insane asy-
lum.

' Jury Not Necessary
fly the boys' id,.,, 0f KMV,

Jury was not n ssary and upon
Judge Caverly alone rested the
fat,, of Leopold and Loeb. He or-
dered attorneys for the state and
defense to present evidence "In
aecrav.it Ion and in mitigation" ofthe punishment.

Stales Attorney Crowe, insist-
ing that the slayers should he
hans.'d for what he termed "Chi-
cago's diiv,t murder" ,i,..,.i

Lack up tlie (liseipl'i e (if the schoo;
feel that they mu.-- t obey, and Huit th

.rules of the school are ere is ground I'm-

Kim inn case, said Clarence S.
I' mow. vet. r.in chief counsel

defendants whose pleas on be-
half of lb,. Milllhs olelcain,. I ,,,
file's Insistence for a ib nth -

At', r l),e seniciice had ,.

pr.m..nn. i d. .Nathan Leopold. Sr.,I.'l!.. r i f on,. u Ihe del. a, .11 :..

CARO OF THANKS

We desire ot thank the peopl.of ltoseburg. especially the I'mp
qua Squaws, for the bedding and
clothing which we received Mon-
day. Also the other organizations
which so kindly assisted us after
the fire at Creens.

I C. McKAY and Faniilv
l'KKSTON W I1.I.SON ami

family

The Met ormi. k leering trac-
tor has guaranteed crank shaft and
hearings. It is built throughout to
give long serviie. See one ajWharton Ilros.

.complaint, say nothing to the ihildivn. I,ul talk the liiattii-
over quietly with the teacher or school authorities.

4U.VOIH0 personally lu.iu.urtcl will, the children's teach
rk U' tin iln head lowed ,.,,

t . a, hn opinion. - ,1

nouid never an. 1.; i,i

' The , cut nin:.'i s of e- ,'s
d. .I'll Me h.ie I CI .. II ,1 t,.
'I n e." ., ,1 ,, I., , 1. ;..
le'l I i:i if e ...... w v. .1

I 1;,. ':n--

I'!.' U '! Ii; 1. f, 111 11 e M,.- .

I" HI I - I.. ,.. .1, e . .ill
' ' n ' ' '.' t I. II' .: !',, ;, , ,1. Ill
""'Ii'1' i f'l I" i. - 1h.1l ;. :i.

'ill'' .1' .1 le: '..I iieie. t

..! . :' .'! M 1.IHV

''''I If - ", 1,1 ', 'a, , ; ,.
ht. .'. 1. Iii ifu .u.,11,.. aa
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